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Farmer’s union elects area officers
NEW CUMBERLAND -

The Pennsylvania Fanners
Union, which claims to have
approximately* 3,000
members state-wide, met
here at the Sheraton Motor
Inn on Monday and Tuesday
of this week to hold its an-
nual convention.

The Pennsylvania Far-
mers Union, as yet, Is not
large enough to hold its own
charter, but is nevertheless,
active and affiliated with the
National Farmers Union
which claims family
memberships of nearly a
quarter million. In the
Tuesday afternoon session,
13 county organizations were
either chartered or
rechartered to allow for
increases in membership. A
list of those chapters, their
presidents and respective
home towns follows:

Lancaster County local,
president over by Albert
Mellinger of Strasburg.

York County local, Albert
Bentz of Ttaomasville is
president. He succeeded
Albert Garber, who stepped
down last Tuesday.

The Chester County local
is led by Cox Shepherd of
Cochranville, who along with
Bentz was elected to serve as
a director to serve on the
executive committee.

The Perry County local
has Truman Holman as
president. He’s a fanner
from the MUlerstown area.

Lehigh County’s chapter
selected Lester Loch of
Kempton as president.

Franklin County’s chapter
president is Harold Goshom,
who hails from Dry Run.

Columbia County farmer,
Paul Zeisloft of Danville
headsthe loot! in his County.

The Somerset local is
headed by George Stahl,
Somerset.

The Mercer County local
has Robert Ross of Green-
ville at the helm.

In Washington County it’s
Irk McConnell who will
preside over the local
chapter.

Clarion County’s local
selection Ronald Whitling of
New Bethlehem to head its
unit.

Jefferson County Fanners
Union local is presided over
by Ivan Himes ofBrookville.

Crawford County’s Donald
McNamara from Meadville
is bead of his County’s
chapter.

The two-day meeting, held
just across the river from
Harrisburg in the spacious
facilities of the Sheraton,
was attended by ap-
proximately 70 members
and delegates from all over
the state. Highlights of the
affair included an address by
the state’s secretary of
agriculture, Raymond
Kerstetter; remarks by
Edison Osborne who heads
the Bureau of Markets
within the Pa. Department of
Agriculture; and Tony
Dechant, National Farmers
Union President.

Not being chartered yet,
the Pennsylvania Farmers
Union does not have its own
offices and is guided instead
by the national office.
Fomey Longenecker, who
farms outside of Lititz,
Lancaster County, serves as
organizational director for
Pennsylvania.

Albert Mellinger, president of the
Lancaster County chapter of the
Pennsylvania Farmers Union,
receives a newly signed charter from
Bob Lewis of the National Farmers
Union. The Pennsylvania Farmers

Union to date is not large enough to
have its own charter and is therefore
without state-wide officers. The
group held its annual meeting in New
Cumberland earlier this week.

of the family farm as its “Farmers* Education and temoon, the group selected
single most important Cooperative Union of five people to serve on an
purpose. Ithas usedthe term American.’Headquartered in executive committee for the
“union” - meaning “united Denver, Colorado, it is advisory board which is
effort” since its beginnings sometimes confused with the comprised of the presidents
which was before labor National Farmers of all local chapters.
organizations became
widely identified with the
term. The national
organization’s full name is

Organization, which is an
entirely different group.

Prior to the convention’s
closing on Tuesday af-
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Mellinger, Strasburg, was
chosen as chairman. A
dairyman with 275 head of
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PROFIT BUILDING
PRE - MIXES

You know she needs top nutrition
to produce her best. But you can't
afford to invest in minerals she
doesn’t need or can’t use.

Young’s PRECISION NUTRITION
PRE-MIXES are designed to de-
velop PEAK PRODUCTION with
a minimum investment. These eco-
nomical profit builders provide
exactly what she needs with no
wasted ingredients.

FREE university forage analysis *

and feed programming starts her on
the PROFIT-BUILDING ROAD
to PEAK MILK PRODUCTION.
Regular consultation with your
young MAN keeps her there.

The local VOUng MAN has the
training ana experience to provide
nutritional guidance for all your
feeding needs.

Whatever your ration mix ofgrams,
legumes and non-legumes -Young’s
offers a pre-mix to provide the pre-
cise nutritional complement. Only
ingredients most biologically avail-

Give him a call today.
•With a specified minimum purchase

oble to her ore used in the Young’s
formulas - another PROFIT
BUILDING PLUS for you. VOllllg S, IIIC.

NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS FOR LIVESTOCK

AREA YOUNG’S REPRESENTATIVES

RAY BRECHBILL
lititz, PA

(717| 626-5266

NATE BUCKWALTER
Cochranville, PA
[2ls] 593-5752

CASSEL MUMMAU JOHN S. RIEGEL
In continuous existence

since 1902, the National
Farmers Union has
“Cooperation, Legislation,
andEducation” as its motto,
and proclaims the protection

Ml ioy, PA
(7171653-4355

Sinking Spring, PA
1215)678-2900

EARL UMBLE PAUL SHREINER
Lancaster, FA
[7171393-3201

Denver, PA
(215)267-6235

Holsteins (Including,
youngstock), Mellinger is in
his third year ss a member
of the Pennsylvania Far-
mers Union. He underlined
the group’s number one
purpose as being “very
strongly interested in the
family farm.”

Joe Gross, who heads the

Northumberland unit, «ui
elected to the position of
vice-chairman on th«
executive committee. Irk
McConneell from
Washington County la to
aerve aa aecreUry-treaurer.

The National Farmera
Union convention will be
held in New Orieana, March
14-17, it was announced, with
Joe Grow being the Penn-
sylvania delegate to that
affair. Albert Bentz was
picked to aerve on the policy
drafting committee for the
National Convention.

New Idea s Manure Spreaders

Giant 318-Bushel
New Idea Spreader

Gets the big jobs donefast
You’ll be amazed at how fast the job goes when you've
got a big 318-bushel New Idea PTO Single Beater
spreader. You’ll be pleased with its ruggedness. And the
way it handles.
2-Year Extended Warranty You’ll also like the Extra
Heavy Duty Conveyor Chain with its 20,000pound tensile
strength ...so strong that it’s backed by a full 2-year
warranty. And it’s standard on this model!
Warranty On Wood Only New Idea has it... a warranty
that not only provides free replacement of any wood
components in the unlikely event thatthey may some day
rot through, but it also pays the freight and labor, as well.
And, of course, there’s New Idea’s factory warranty on
the rest of the machine! Come on in and compare prices.
You'll buy New Idea!

We make your joba little easier.
L. L. ECKROTH A. C. HEISEY FARM

FARM EQUIP., INC. EQUIP. INC.
New Ringgold RDI

Ph 717-943-2367 Jonestown
Ph 717-865-4526

N.H. FLICKER
& SONS INC. STANLEY A. KLOPP INC.
Maxatawny Bernville

Ph.215-683-7252 Ph 215-488-1500

MILLER EQUIPMENT UMBERGERS MILL
Bechtelsville RD4

Ph 215-845-2911 Lebanon (Fontana)
Ph 717-867-5161

STANLEY’S
FARM SERVICE ZIMMERMAN'S

FARM SERVICE
Bethel

Ph 717-933 4114
Klmgerstown

Ph 717-648-2088

SHARTLESVILLEFARM EQUIPMENT
Shartlesville. PA
215-488-1326

H. Daniel Wenger, Prop.


